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Hospitals Create Joint Rehabilitation Center
Lehigh Valley Hospital and Good Shepherd
Rehabilitation Hospital have come together to
form an independent, not-for-profit, occupational
medicine and outpatient rehabilitation center for
residents of the Lehigh Valley.
These services will be provided in remodeled
space at 1243 S. Cedar Crest Blvd. The outpatient center is scheduled to open March 1.
The joint venture consolidates Outpatient
Rehabilitation Services and Health Business with
Good Shepherd's Outpatient Services at Cedar

Crest and the Good Shepherd Occupational
Medicine Program.
The new center will offer occupational health
services, work hardening, physical therapy, speech
therapy, occupational therapy and psychological
services.
Representatives of the two hospitals have worked
together for more than a year to develop and plan
the consolidation of services. The center was
developed to meet the changing needs of the
region while providing healthcare programs not
possible fur either hospital on an individual basis.

November FocusIs On Diabetes Education
Diabetes remains one of the more vexing chronic
diseases, annually responsible fur the deaths of
more than 150,000 Americans from its complications.
With that in mind, the Helwig Diabetes Center
staff points out the importance of identifying an
estimated 350,000 Pennsylvania residents with
undiagnosed diabetes and to further educate the
700,000 state residents with diabetes.
It's National Diabetes Month, and National
Diabetes Education Week has just concluded.
Kim Sterk, RN, CDE, nurse coordinator at
Helwig Diabetes Center, says it works out to be
about one in 20 having the disease. To increase
awareness of the disease, the center staff continually makes information available describing signs
and symptoms of diabetes.
When most think of diabetes, the stereotypical
image of Type I diabetes and daily insulin
injections comes to mind. Insulin dependent
diabetes is a result of the body's inability to
produce insulin. Insulin, produced by the
pancreas, is necessary to control blood sugar
levels. Among the warning signs of Type I
diabetes is a sudden appearance of: frequent
urination, abnormal thirst, excessive hunger, rapid
weight loss, irritability, obvious weakness and
fatigue, and/or nausea and vomiting.

More insidious is a second type, caused when
insulin produced is either insufficient or not
working properly. Called non-insulin dependent
diabetes or Type II diabetes, it can often be
controlled with diet to promote weight loss if
indicated and exercise. About 85 percent of all
persons with diabetes have Type II. The problem
is only about half have been diagnosed, while
others are unaware that they have the condition.
The symptoms of Type II may develop gradually,
Continued on Page 2

The annual public meeting of the

Lehigh Valley Health Network
Lehigh Valley Hospital
Board of Trustees
will be held

Wednesday, Dec. 2, at 4 p.m.
in the auditorium,
Cedar Crest & 1-78.

Everyone is invited.

Ex-Smokers To Gather, Celebrate Anniversary
For a number of hospital employees, the Great
American Smokeout on Nov. 19 will have special
meaning: they quit just a year ago.

Cedar Crest & 1-78. Refreshments will be served
and speakers will include employees who participated in the challenge.

To celebrate, a reunion of the 1991 Class of the
Smoker's Challenge will be held at 17th & Chew
on Nov. 16 and at Cedar Crest & 1-78 on Nov.
17.

Prizes include Walkmans, Lean and Luscious
Cookbooks, Poplite Hot Air Corn Poppers.
Additionally, a $100 gift certificate for a smokefree participant and a $50 certificate for a coach
will also be given away.

David F. Zimmerman, smoking cessation
coordinator, Health Promotion Program, says
that participants and coaches from 1991 were
invited to the reunions and are eligible for a
variety of prizes from drawings to be held at the
events.
The reunions will be held from 8:15 to 8:45 a.m.
in the OR Conference Room at 17th & Chew
and from 12:15 to 12:45 p.m. in Classroom 1 at

To improve the effectiveness of the program,
each of the participants was asked to complete a
survey evaluating the Smoker's Challenge.
And for those ready to take the plunge and quit
smoking, a display and literature will be available
during the Great American Smokeout on Nov. 19
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Displays will be in the
Anderson Wing Lobby and the entrance to the
17th & Chew Cafeteria.

November Focus Is On Diabetes Education
Continued from Page 1
can be subtle and might be easily dismissed by the
individual.
In addition to symptoms of Type I diabetes,
warning signs might include extreme fatigue,
itching, blurred vision, tingling and numbness in
the feet, and slow healing of wounds. Risk
factors for developing Type II diabetes include a
strong family history of diabetes, excessive weight,
a woman who has had a baby that exceeded 9
pounds at birth, and being over 30 years of age.
Native Americans, African Americans and
Hispanics are high risk groups for developing
Type II diabetes.
Long-term complications from diabetes can
include heart, kidney, eye and nerve disease.
Those are the underlying reasons for educating
the public about signs and symptoms of diabetes
and facilitating diagnosis. Persons diagnosed with

CheckUp is a biweekly employee publication of
Lehigh Valley Hospital, Public Relations, 1243S.
Cedar Crest Blvd., Allentown PA 18103.Interoffice
mail submissions should be addressed to 1243SCC-
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diabetes can take action to control their blood
sugar. Many healthcare providers believe that
optimal blood sugar control may prevent or delay
the onset of diabetic complications.
Sterk says the best line of defense is regular
primary care and candor with a physician.
Providing the physician with information related
to symptoms and accurate patient history will
allow for further evaluation and testing and
development of an appropriate course of action.
Medications are not a panacea, she notes, and
diabetes is a very individualized disease requiring
very specific attention. That's the role of Helwig
Diabetes Center: to educate and assist patients on
how to manage the disease.
"You want to learn how to control diabetes so
that it doesn't control you," she notes.
For more information about diabetes, contact the
Helwig Diabetes Center at 402-9885.

PRoFor additional information, call ext. 3007.
Lehigh Valley Hospital is an equal opportunity
employer. M/F/HN
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United Uily Donors Celebrate, Get Prizes
With a total of$132,000 in contributions, employees of Lehigh Valley
Hospital were far and away the leaders
among area healthcare organizations in
the recent United Way campaign.
To celebrate, all contributors were
treated to an ice cream sundae by the
Community Giving Committee.
Committee members include Gail
Evans, Maurice Geisler, Kim Hitchings,
Hazel Kramer, Luis Martinez, Paula
Olexa, Bob Smith, Keith Strawn, Randy
Stubits, John Welsh and Elisabeth
Williamson. Susan Hoffinan chairs the
group.
Drawings for major prizes from the pool
of contributors were again supported by
Information Services. A specialized
program was designed to choose random
winners, and it only took a few minutes
for 15 names to pop up on a screen at
2024 Lehigh St.

Armed with a .45 caliber whipped cream gun, Sam Huston,
president and CEO cheerfully decorated sundaes concocted by
contributors to the Community Giving campaign. As the
afternoon progressed in the Cedar Crest & 1-78cafeteria, Huston
became highly artistic.

In the drawing the following employees won
major prizes in the 1992 Community Giving
campaign for The United Way:

Joanne Kurtz, Cancun vacation for two; Linda
Kehler and Carole Dane, gourmet dinners for
ten; Joseph McAvoy, camcorder; Alison
Czarnecki and Brian Morey, CD players; Doris
Elfers and Beth Cepil, 12 car washes; Christopher
Holmes and Shirley Wagner, season pass to
Dorney Park; Eileen Keeney, Victoria Werley,
Pornpun Virojanapa, Faye Kulhamer and Cynthia
Litzenberger, dinners for two.
Winners of a day off included:

With co-workers looking on, Joanne Kurtz. Patient Accounting, gave her husband a call to
let him know they'd won an all-expense paid vacation to Cane un, Mexico. Through good
times and tough times, Kurtz has always been a contributor to the United Way-and
this
time her name popped out on the top of the list of a drawing of donor names conducted by
the hospital's Community Giving Committee.
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Patricia Atno, Nancy Ayers, Gloria Bartholomew,
Charlotte Bauer, Mary Ellen Beideman, Rita
Bendekovits, Mary Ellen Bennicoff, Sheila Berg,
Carl Bischoff, Rich Bogert, Kimberly Braadt,
Russell Buskirk, Ann Butch, Theresa Carfara,
Keel Choi, Mary Cramsey, Karen Crow, Ruth
David, Judith Dellisant, Frances Doddy, Thomas
Donatelli, Ellen Dwyer, Howard Fagley, Zona
Farmer, Deborah Feden, Irene Figner, William
Follweiler, Karen Fox, Lori Fuehrer, Glen
Fuhrman, Janice Funk, Jonelle Gilkeson,JoseJr.
Gonzalez, Colleen Granitz, Eileen Haney,Jean
Heffelfinger, Wendy Heil, Nancy Jacobs, Joanne
Jones, Elizabeth Kerin, Debra Klingler, Dot
Klotz, John Koshland, Donna Kosta, Christine
Continued on Page 4

Mini-Flex Signup Deadlines Near
It's Mini-Flex sign up time again, and by now all
employees scheduled to work 16 hours or more
per week should have received an informational
packet in the mail.
Those who did not get one should contact
Gerrianne Keiser at ext. 8839 or Maryjane
Zanders at ext. 2930.
Offered on a voluntary basis and available
through convenient payroll deduction are:
• Health Care Flexible Spending Account
• Dependent/Child
Account
• Supplemental

Care Flexible Spending

and Dependent

Life Insurance

• Voluntary Accidental Death and Dismemberment Insurance
It's imponant to remember that new panicipants
and employees currently enrolled in a flexible
spending account must complete a new enrollment form to be eligible. Panicipation does not
automatically continue from one year to the next.
Meanwhile, those enrolled in supplemental or
dependent life insurance, or voluntary accidental
death plans will not need to complete a new form

unless they wish to make a change.
Deadline for filing the forms is Dec. 4, and
because of the tight time line for processing
payroll deductions, no exceptions can be made to
the deadline.

Food Service Announces
Thanksgiving Bake Sale
Food Service features four bakery items for its
annual Thanksgiving Bake Sale. Orders are due
Nov. 20 on forms available in the cafeterias.
Offered this year are 9-inch pumpkin pies for
$4.50 and pumpkin streusel, blueberry-pecan
cornbread and banana-raisin bran loaves for $1.75
each.
Payment is due when orders are picked up
between 1 and 5 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 25. No
discounts are allowed on baked good sales, and
orders will not be held past 7 p.m. Nov. 25.
Additional limited quantities of baked items will
be available on Nov. 25 on a first come, first serve
basis.

United f,fOy
Continued from Page 3
Krotzer, Denise Kunts, Dorothy Kurinec, Craig
Laverty, Laureen Leyden, Debbie Lowry and
Steven Lukow.

In a variety of activities to promote quality initiatives on nursing units. a variety of contests
were headlined with a series of poster presentations that were judged by anyone who
wanted to look and cast a ballot Linda Spengler. RN. Mary Jean Potylycki. RN. 4C. pose
with 4C's first place winner. while Loretta Becker. RN. Mother-Baby unit. captured
second place.

Also, Gail Macri, Beth Martin, Marilyn
Malanitch, Gary Marshall, Helen McCallum,
James McCawley, Tina Mellinger, Carolyn
Miller, Patricia Moore, Beverly Moyer, John
Netzel, Shuli Oh, Diane Pepe, David Pollitt,
Linda Reese, Sharon Reilly, James Reiss, Kelli
Ripperger, Pamela Robson, Joe Rycek, Marcy
Roman, Jeanne Schevets, Noreen Schlegel, Cindy
Schmick, Nancy Schmidt, Roben Sherwin, Jane
Sikorski, Beverly Snyder, Gregory Snyder, David
Spengler, Barbara Stangl, Kim Sterk, Joan
Sweeney, Janice Swoyer, Jane Taylor, Cindy
Thomas, Helen Toman, Rose Trexler, Sue
Trinkle, Miriam Turnbach, Susan Wallaesa, John
Welsh, Noreen Williams, Willie Williams,Jan
Wilson, Elisabeth Williamson, Rosemary
Wimmer, Debra Yelovich and Lesley Zakos
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Biomed TechsAchieve Top Certification
Two technicians in Biomedical Engineering
recently joined an elite group within their
profession as a result of passing certification
examinations.
Dean Shaffer, CBET, and Harry Graver, CBET,

received their honors from Michael Spleen,
director, Biomedical Engineering and Michael
Gilson, administrator, Facilities Management, in
ceremonies during Clinical Engineering/Biomedical Equipment Technology Week.
During the past 20 years, only 4,000 technicians
nationwide have received the certification.
Spleen explains that to be certified, a technician
must demonstrate a high level of proficiency and
commitment to the profession that distinguishes
them among their peers.
The department is primarily charged with
maintenance and repair of highly sophisticated
clinical equipment used throughout the hospital.
"By encouraging certification of technicians," he
adds, "the hospital continues to improve the
quality of technical suppon in an increasingly
technologically dependent healthcare system."
Spleen notes that the certification is not required
by the hospital, but that Shaffer and Graver took
it upon themselves to prepare for and take the
examination.

Michael Spleen, director, Biomedical Engineering, (left) and Michael Gilson,
administrator, Facilities Management, present certification documents to Harry Graver,
CBET,and Dean Shaffer, CBET. They joined an elite national group of technicians after
passrng a complex examination.

"This type of caring about professional skills only
further improves the quality of patient care," he
says.

Lukac Named To Lead Detelopment
George J. Lukac became vice president, Fund
Development, Lehigh Valley Hospital,on Nov. 1.
He also serves as president of the Lehigh Valley
Hospital Trust Fund.
Lukac comes from the Venice Hospital Foundation, Venice, Fla., where he served as president
and chief executive officer of a development
program that supponed a 342-bed hospital.
Among his activities was direction of a $1.5
million capital campaign for a new emergency
care center.

Lukac also served as vice president for development at Rio Grande University, Rio Grande,
Ohio, director of development at the Missouri
Historical Society, St. Louis, Mo., executive
director of the university foundation at Sangamon
State University, Springfield, Ill., and assistant
director of alumni relations and development at
Rutgers University.

Earlier, he served as executive director of the St.
Luke's Foundation Meritcare, Fargo, N.D.,
where he established that hospital's first development program, directed a $6.8 million capital

He is a member of the Association for Healthcare
Philanthropy and the National Society of FundRaising Executives. Lukac is a graduate of
Rutgers University.
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campaign for the Roger Maris Cancer Center,
and established a major gifts grants and foundation grants program.

Scholarship Winners NamedAt Lecture
Five nurses were named recipients of$I,OOO
higher education scholarships following a recent
drawing. The scholarships were provided by
Friends of Nursing and Professional Nurse
Council.
Receiving a $1,000 scholarship toward studies for
a master's degree in nursing was Pamela
Vandenberg, RN, of Cluster E Float.
Recipients of$I,OOO scholarships toward bachelors or nursing degrees were Michelle Serfass,
RRT, Respiratory Therapy; Catherine Person,
secretary, OR; Lisa Hill, instructor,
Microsurgery; and Kelly Jarrett, nursing technical
assistant.

Gloria Hamm, RN, chair, Professional Nurse Council; Louise Drexinger, RN, head nurse,4C;
Marcia Draheim, RN, of Sl Lukes Hospital, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Mary Kinneman, RN,
senior vice president Nursing, chat prior to Draheim's presentation in the recent
Medallion Lecture series sponsored by the Professional Nurse Council and Friends of
Nursing.

MHIMR Marks Anniversary
Twenty-five years of service to the community
was recently celebrated by the Mental Health!
Mental Retardation Clinic at 17th & Chew.
Department of Psychiatry and clinic staff,
community providers and agencies, family
members of clients, advisory board and county
officials attended a reception to celebrate the
anniversary.
Charles Umlauf, MD, received a plaque commemorating his continued commitment to
patients from throughout the Lehigh Valley. An
inservice on psychotic disorders of the elderly was
presented by Alan Seigle, MD.

Bloodmobile

registration form posted in each department or
contact Employee Health at ext. 8869 to schedule
a donation time.

HRDEvents
The next hospital orientation for new employees
will begin at 8 a.m. at Cedar Crest & 1-78
auditorium on Monday, Nov. 16, and an optional
tour of both sites will be held Wednesday, Nov.
18, beginning at 1 p.m. at 17th & Chew and 2:30
p.m. at Cedar Crest & 1-78.
CPR certification, for which pre-registration is
required by calling ext. 2430, will be held in two
parts, and attendance is required for both. Part I
will be held Tuesday, Nov. 17, from 9 a.m. to
noon in the School of Nursing Auditorium. Part
IT will be presented on Tuesday, Nov. 24, from 9
a.m. to noon in Room 900, School of Nursing.
Register with Human Resource Development.

Lehigh Valley Hospital has arranged with the
Miller Memorial Blood Bank to have a bloodmobile at Cedar Crest & 1-78 on Friday, Dec. 4 from
7:30 to 11:30 a.m. Blood donations will be
received in Classrooms 2 and 3.

Previously announced was the Second Annual
Musculoskeletal Sciences Symposium: Upper
Extremity Injuries in the Athlete, scheduled for

Employees interested in donating may sign the

Continued on Page 7
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Additionally, drawings were held for subscriptions
to professional journals, and winners included
Sharon Guerrieri, TOHU; Linda Heintzelman,
Community Health; Linda Pagoda, 4A; Mary
Jane Osborne, Trauma CNS; Marcie Roman,
Allentown Breast Diagnostic Center; Kristine
Hillerud, AIP; Karen Boutron, 4A; and Sharon
Diefenderfer, 4A.

program coordinator, School Works!, at 4325686.

Flu Shots Continue
A schedule of inexpensive influenza immunizations fur hospital employees and volunteers
continues at Employee Health Services in
response to reports from the national Centers for
Disease Control of a marked increase in flu cases.
Outbreaks among healthcare workers remains a
major problem.
A 100 percent compliance goal is the objective of
the hospital program. Employees and volunteers
may get shots without an appointment. Shots
cost $3, payable at the time of innocu1ation. The
remainder of the schedule:

Cedar Crest & 1-78
Mrs. Ellen Casey, wife of Gov. Robert Casey, gets
acquainted with a set of rambunctious twin boys whose
mother was a participant in the A Better Start Program at
Lehigh Valley Hospital. Mrs. Casey recently visited to
talk to program outreach workers and some of the
parents as a part of her interest in quality prenatal care
programs for all Pennsylvania women. In addition to
hearing a report on how Lehigh Valley Hospital's
program has achieved success in a variety of areas, Mrs.
Casey also visited Allentown sites where outreach
workers make contact with pregnant women and
introduce the prenatal care program to them. The
program is primarily funded by the Dorothy Rider Pool
Health Care Trust and the Pew Trust.

Tuesday Nov. 17 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Nov. 18 7:30-9:30 a.m.
Friday Nov. 20 7:30-9:30 a.m.
TuesdayNov. 24 9:30-11:30 a.m.

17th & Chew
Monday Nov.
Wednesday
Friday Nov.
Monday Nov.
Wednesday
Friday Nov.

167-9:30 a.m.
Nov. 18 1:30-3:30 p.m.
20 1:30-3:30 p.m.
23 7:30-9:30 a.m.
Nov. 25 1:30-3:30 p.m.
277:30-9:30 a.m.

Credit Bank Courses
Continued from Page 6

Saturday, Dec. 12, in the Cedar Crest & 1-78
auditorium. For additional information, call ext.
8322.

Volunteers Sought
Asa Packer Elementary School, Bethlehem, seeks
volunteers to work with students in a school-wide
international culture unit. Volunteers would be
scheduled for about an hour, at their convenience,
to speak to a class about a country.
Germany,]apan, England, France, the United
States, Mexico and Greece are nations under
study fur geography, literature, holiday practices,
culture and customs, and art.
For additional information, contact Ann Kaufher,
Page7
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A limited number of discounted credit bank
courses at Allentown College of St. Frances de
Sales and Cedar Crest College are availableon a
first-come, first-serve basis. Employees should
contact Marg Kratzer at ext. 8805 for a credit
bank form. The forms are distributed only
through Human Resources.

Holiday Shopping
The Recreation Committee will host a holiday
bazaar in the main lobby at Cedar Crest & 1-78
on Thursday, Nov. 12, from 6 to 8:30 p.m. and
Friday, Nov. 13, from 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
A bazaar will also be held in the lobby at 17th and
Chew on Thursday, Nov. 19, from 6 to 8:30 p.m.
Continued on Page B

Continued on Page1
and Friday, Nov. 20, from 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
On Dec. 11, the Recreation Committee will also
host a holiday boutique at Cedar Crest & I-78
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. featuring children's books,
entertainment books, purses, and hospital identity
items.
Through the hospital Recreation Committee, a
special discount program fur fresh-cut Christmas
trees will be available from Designscape of
Whitehall Twp.

Halloween does not escape
the attention of hospital
employees. A chagrinned
Phil Boandl, Engineering,
discovers "the lady- in
Patient Accounting is, in fact.
Ed Alex. 011. yes, that's Phil
on the right

The offer is a 10 percent discount, a free tree
removal bag, and free trimming and netting on
trees cut daily in the Beltzville Dam area.
Presentation of identification card is required, and
the offer applies to only one tree. The vendor
says all trees under 8 feet will be under $25 in
pnce.
Tree sales will be at Rudy's Car Wash, 811 Stefko
Blvd., Bethlehem, which is two blocks north of
Minsi Trail Bridge, beginning Dec. 4 from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.
A total of 46 employees enjoyed the Philadelphia

Eagles-Phoenix Cardinals football game on Oct.
25. The excursion was organized by the Recreation Committee.
Meanwhile, the committee is evaluating survey
forms completed by employees to assist in future
event and service planning.
Committee member Dennis Yaremchuk applauded the support of Gerry Kresge, Barry
Borger and Erma Aquino for their assistance at
events of the annual employee picnic.

New atArchives
Historical Archives at 17th & Chew continues to
collect donated medical artifacts and hospital
memorabilia. New acquisitions include a cookbook sold in 1897 as a fund raiser for the hospital,
then in the planning stage, and an old EKG and
other instruments that are now obsolete.

Holiday Closings
Because of the Thanksgiving holiday,
Life Scene at Lehigh Valley Hospital
will be closed on Thursday, Nov. 26,
Nov. 27. The Le Petit Cafe at Cedar
78 will also close fur the two days.

the Nightcafeterias
and Friday,
Crest & I-

Chorus Idea Tunes Up
The Rev. Jim Yoder, Pastoral Care, wants to
know if you're a singer - whether it's in a
bathtub yodelling or guest appearances at the
Metropolitan Opera. Interest is up fur a hospital
chorus, so he's seeking more detailed information
about how many employees, volunteers and
members of the medical staff would wish to
participate.
" We hope this will provide an opportunity for
fun and relaxation for those who like to sing," he
says, adding that membership is open to anyone
affiliated with Lehigh Valley Hospital. "The only
requirements are a desire to sing and a minimal
time commitment."
Rev. Yoder also seeks piano players.

All Fernando Bonanni, MD, had on his mind was a bowl of Kellogg's cereal for breakfast
The third-year surgical resident wasn't planning on meeting Tony the Tiger and being
handed an one ofTony's official baseballs at the cash register. Nor was he expecting to
be serenaded by big band music, all of which was part of a week of breakfast specials
organized by Food Service. But that's the way it was recently at Cedar Crest & 1-18when
patrons got a real jump-start on the day.
PageS
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Those interested are asked to provide their name,
site, interoffice mail address, extension and first
and second choices of day and time fur rehearsals.
Interested employees should also identify their
voice part (soprano, alto, tenor, bass) and whether
they have keyboard skills.
Responses go to Rev. Yoder at Pastoral Care,
Cedar Crest & I-78.
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The Marketplace
Items for Sale

Items for Sale

Items for Sale

Items for Sale

Artificial Christmastree, 6 ft., Douglas fir, $100 value two years ago,
used once, $30 or best offer. Call
756-6925.
White wickeer bassinet with all
white eyelet skirt, excellent condition, comes complete with six
sheets. Original price $90, asking
$55. Call 435-3587.
Happy Viking wall uinit, coffee
table, end table, sofa, chair. Will
sell individual pieces or as a set,
best fair offer. Excellent condition.
Call 868-1292 between 6 and 9
p.m.
Seasoned firewood, mixed hardwoods, cut and split. Pickup truck
load (8 foot bed) $40 cash and
carry,delivery extra. Call 682-7541
after 5 p.m.
Aluminum storm door,fits 33"xOO"
frame opening, door size 32"x79".
Complete with everything to install. $50 or best offer.

Three speed bicycle, good condition, $25. Two brown vinyl,
chrome with back bar stools, $25
each. Call 481-9322.
Older model Simplicity riding lawn
tractor, 38" cut, $225. Call 3987871.
Snowboard, Sims, size 151 with
Sims bindings, excellent condition, used one season, $210. Skis,
Hart size 180 with Marker bindings, good condition, $90. Call
434-8471.

Oak bed, circa 1880s, 7' headboard, excellent condition, asking
$900. Call 740-0537.

Three Elvis 45's, mint condition
with picture sleeve, $50 each. CaII
767-4236.
Firewood, seasoned oak and black
locust, cut, split, delivered, $5 per
half cord load. Call 845-2233.
Kastle RX National team skis, red,
size 198 with Tyrolia 490 racing
bindings, used one year, fresh
tune-up included, $300 or best orfer. Call 965-3594.
Refrigerator, GE, white, older
model but runs good, has freezer,
one door, 28"x61", good for cabin
or 2nd refrigerator. $15. Call 8673304 after 8 prn.
Super Nintendo, 2 controllers, 3
game, great Christmas gift, boxfor
system and games with instructions included. $130 or best offer.
Call 285-6656.
Tunturi Ergometer, like new, originally $269, asking $150. Call 8662558.

Large cultured pearl and 14k gold
pierced earings, $300 original
price, must sell, $100 or best offer.
Call 398-9193 after 5 p.m.
1990 Oak spinet Baldwin piano.
Excellent condition, asking $2000
or best offer. Ca11987-3613.
Mother of bride tea length gown,
size 18, long sleeve, paIe pink with
pearls and sequins, perfect condition, asking $175. Call 868-0757.

'4

The Marketplace is provided as a free service to employees of Lehigh Valley Hospital and is published in the first edition of
CheckUp each month. All submissions
must be on the attached form and must inelude the employee's name, department
and a daytime telephone number. Submissions without this information will be discarded. Only employees, volunteers and
staff physicians may submit items for
publication.

Twin beds, complete, 3 years old.
Two Sony speaker units and stereo cabinet. Propanegas grill. Call
967-3436 after 5:30 p.m.
Twin beds, dresser and mirror,
kitchen table and four chairs,
small modern roll top desk, good
condition. Call 965-6449.
Five gallon glass bottles with
screw tops, $10 each. Call 2854335 after 6 p.m.
Answering machine, Radio Shack,
pre-recorded generic voice (male
orfemale). one year old, $25. Call
395-8356.
Computer, CompuAdd 286, 80mb
hard drive, 2 mb RAM, VGA color
monitor, Panasonic printer, mouse
and pad. Will set up and install at
your home. Asking $1,200. Call
(717) 645-8826.

Marketplace Submission
Check Category
0 Items for Sale 0 Vehicles for Sale

o Real Estate for Sale

0 Real Estate

For Rent

0 Wanted

Copy (please print or type)

_

Home Phone (will appear in ad)

_

Marketplace ads may be run for only two
consecutive months, and must be submitted for each edition of Marketplace. We
reserve the right to reject, revise or edit submissions and publication does not constitute an endorsement of product or service.
Deadline for submissions is the last day of
the month preceding publication.
Send submissions to Marketplace, Public
Relations, 1243SCC.
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Submittedby
Department

_
Daytime Ext.

_
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Items for Sale
1988 Coleman "Laramie" pop-up
camper.excellent condition. top of
the line. includes heater. port-apotty. large cooler. stove with four
burners. privacy curtains. outdoor
enclosed screen canopy. built-in
tables and benches. sleeps six.
$3.500. Call 966-3980.
Twin boxspring in good condition.
$20. Basketball backboard. $10.
Call 776-7417 evenings or weekends.
Child's Ikea loft bed with desk.
very good condition. $175. Call
434-7984.
Soloflex with leg extension and
butterfly attachment. $750. Call
395-9448.

Vehicles for Sale
1969 Winnebago camper. fully
stocked. dishes. linens. sleeps six.
ideal for hunters. Call 776-7417
evenings or weekends.

••

1984 Chevy Cavalier station
wagon. AC. AM/FM. auto. PS.PB.
$775. Call 398-7871.
1991 Toyota PreviaLEvan. loaded.
four captain's chairs. charcoal grey
with blue stripe interior. burgundy
exterior. $17.900. Call 285-2544.
1970 Firebird V8 350. four speed.
58.000 miles. needs work. not inspected. $1.500 or best offer. Call
974-8860 after 5 p.m.
1976 Celica GT liftback. partially
restored collector's item. runs
well. garage kept. must see. $900
or best offer. CALL967-4513.
1975 Dodge truck. 14 ton flatbed.
318cc. 5 speed. g90d condition.
$1,700. Call 759-9219.
1987 Mercury Cougar LS. loaded.
excellent condition. 58.000 miles.
asking $6.500. Call 432-7624.
1984
Oldsmobile
Omega
Brougham. 6 cyl. AT. PS.AM/FM.
sunroof. new inspection. asking
$1,400. Call 264-3074.

Real Estate for Sale
East Penntownhouse in quiet cuide-sac. 3 BR. 11/2 baths. central
air. heat pump. 1 car garage. finished basement. fireplace in family room. hardwood floors - just
move in! Asking $99.900. Call
965-8984.
200 Year old stone home. 3 bedrooms. 1 1/2 bath. ultra modern
country kitchen. large fenced yard.
2 car garage. 2/3 acre. fireplace.
East Penn schools. $113.900. Call
398-7175.
Three unit apartment building. 1/
2 twin. all brick. good condition.
great location. one car garage and
driveway parking. investment or
live-in. $104.900. Call 434-5284.
Three bedroom ranch in East Penn
school district. minutes from Cedar Crest & 1-78.large corner lot.
newly landscaped. finished basement with office. rec room and
laundry areas. tastefully decorated. custom drapes. hardwood

floors. new rain spouting. roof and
shutters added this spring. Quiet
development with nothrough traffic. 1 1/2 baths. $129.000. Call
481-0453 for appointment.

Real Estate for Rent
Four bedroom split level. ultra
modern. 11/2 baths. 2 car garage.
one acre. central air. no pets.
Nazareth area. $975 plus utilities.
Call 759-9219.
Killington. Vt. - 1 or 2 Bedroom
condo. ski. home trail. Call 8371822.

Wanted
Harmonica player looking for
blues band or willing to form one.
Call 767-4236.
Mother's Helper/Nanny. part time.
flexible hours. days and occasional evenings. Own transportation needed. Experience and referencesrequired. Reply to: 3410-B
Tilghman Street. Allentown PA
18104.

